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Details of Visit:

Author: mileendman
Location 2: Marble Arch
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 27.06.05
Duration of Visit: 1.5hr
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

Top floor flat - nice and clean - safe and discreet

The Lady:

The pics on the site are accurate and she looks even better in the flesh... Dyed blond hair, great
figure, lovely boobs and nice firm arse.

The Story:

Booked Pam for 1.5hr after looking around for a busty blond with good reviews and wasn't
disappointed. She's got a great attitude, was friendly and welcoming. Was offered a shower first
which I accepted so not to be rude.

Came out and joined her on the bed and got straight into it. Lot's of french kissing and groping. She
kissed me all over and concentrated on getting my cock hard which didn't take much. Gave great
owo just as a working girl should - this went on for ages and was great watching her slobber over
my hard-on. Carried on with this in a few diff positions before unloading in her mouth. Which she
took without a fuss.

Bit of a massage which by her own admission is not her speciality. Then onto round two - more owo
and then onto some hard shagging, missionary, then doggy. She did everything I asked and am
sure she would have done more if I'd asked for it. More owo and then got her to bend over and play
with her pussy till I was ready to drop another load in her mouth,

Quick shower to clean up and off I went very happy.

Great to find a girl who delivers the services promised byt the agency/reviews etc which often
seems hard to find !!

Will be back at some point I'm sure.
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